QUALITY MANAGEMENT (QM) MEETING
Date:
Thursday, September 13, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Location:
Crossroads Ministry Center, 511 East 22nd St., Paterson, NJ
AGENDA ITEM
SUMMARY
Quality
 RDE has been tasked with providing assistance for Collaborative Research’s gathering of
Assurance
more data, as it relates to quality assurance.
Clinical Quality  The Clinical Quality Management Plan 2018-2021 was reviewed and discussed.
Management
o The data on linkage-to-care and viral suppression is good. However, there are
(CQM) Plan
inefficiencies in the data that is needed for the grant application, such as indicators,
2018-2021
and Continuum of Care tracking information. Also, there are discrepancies with the
retention and care numbers, which could relate to changes in insurance status.
Additionally, non-medical case mangers cannot access the system to update the
“care.”
o A discussion took place about the need for a blanket release of information (ROI)
form for all Ryan White providers, to ease the sharing/access to information. The
shared information would be statistical only, not personal.
o An imbalance appears between the number of prescriptions/refills and the number
of visits. One solution would be that a patient does not receive prescriptions unless
they are compliant with their medical visits.
Related
 HRSA has a new legislative requirement to increase CQI projects.
 Each agency should appoint a SPOC (Single Point of Contact), so we can see what is working
Discussions
in what services that are helping achieve viral suppression.
 Labs are inputted, but the doctor must verifies the labs at the follow-up visit. The system
locks until the doctor’s verification is received, therefore making the labs inaccessible.
ACTION ITEMS
 Collaborative Research (T. Schucker) will work w/RDE to configure the format for the data that is needed and
review/advise about release of information forms.
 QM Committee’s homework is to read the CQM Plan and be prepared with feedback and/or questions to be
addressed at the November meeting, at which time the plan should be finalized.
 Confirm January 10, 2019 as the next meeting date.
Last Month’s Action Items
 Finalize details of the Client Satisfaction Survey w/RDE, such as e2 identification number, prepopulated fields,
alerts/blocks
 In January 1: Implementation of Newly Diagnosed Needs Assessment, Quality Assurance and Health Literacy
Tool
 October 11; Integrated Plan Stakeholders Meeting at Crossroads Ministry Center, 511 East
Next Meeting
22nd St., Paterson, NJ, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.
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MEETING MINUTES OF THE PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT (P&D) COMMITTEE
Date:
Location:
AGENDA
ITEM
Moment of
Silence
Welcome

Attendance

Approval
of
Minutes
PCAT
PSRA
Evaluations

Related
Discussions

Other

Thursday, September 13, 2018 at 10:45 a.m.
Crossroads Ministry Center, 511 East 22nd St., Paterson, NJ
SUMMARY

A moment of silence was observed for those affected by HIV/AIDS.
K. Walker called the meeting to order at 10:47 a.m., and welcomed everyone.
Present
Absent
1. K.Walker
8. I. Malave
Recipient
 P. Zeno-Martinez
2. J. Dillard
9. D. Wilson
 A. Muñoz
3. L. Ashe/A. Rodriguez 10. I. Panagiotis
 O. Pena
4. N. Kubisky
11. Y. Guillen
Support Staff
 E. Elizondo
5. G. Kelly
12. K. Daniels
 T. Schucker
6. P. Cuffe
13. R. Welsh
 S. Gonzalez
7. P. Moschella
Guest(s)
J. Lee
Motion: To accept the meeting minutes of August 9, 2018, motioned by J. Dillard, seconded by N.
Kubisky. A vote took place after discussing edits and/or corrections and a review of the action
items. Vote: 9-Yes, 0–No
A review of the Planning Council Action Timeline took place.
 The evaluation results from the Priority Setting & Resource Allocation (PSRA) meeting were
reviewed and discussed.
 In preparation for the next year’s PSRA meeting, information should be gathered as early as
possible. An ongoing list will be added to the minutes.
 P&D will need to look at what services would be cut in the event of reduced funding.
Note: The Federal HHS Secretary moved 3% of Ryan White unused money to fund immigration
policy.
 Prevalence is going up. PLWH are living longer and the needs of the PLWH aging population
are unknown. There are innovative approaches for the aging population and, according to one
member’s recent attendance at a conference, there are also funded programs available.
 T. Schucker read certain figures related to STIs (general pop), mental health, substance use,
and incidence and prevalence in Bergen and Passaic counties.
 In this TGA, there are 4,348 cases of HIV, and there are 1,596 clients served
 The Planning Council’s Community Development Committee (CDC) should refocus their efforts
to educate consumers and find out what their issues are, instead of educating community in
general.
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 Attendees of the special meeting for stakeholders of the Integrated Plan will be separated into
3 workgroups, one for each goal outlined in the plan. Each group should have a moderator
and reporter.
 Each group will have a flipchart and worksheets, and will be asked to report-out as a group.
 The meeting’s agenda will be as follows:
9 – 9:30 am, Breakfast & Intro
9:30 – 10am, Intro & Overview
10 – 11:30 am, Breakouts
11:30 am – 12:30 pm, Report Out
12:30 – 12:45 pm, Closing & Next Steps
Additional: name tags, markers, set-up round tables and food tables.
Old Business  N. Kubisky presented the question about removing names from the Planning Council’s
brochure, since names (not titles) frequently are subject to change. P&D unanimously agreed.
New Business  J. Dillard questioned the liability (and legality) of sharing/disclosing and/or inputting patient
information. The areas that should be addresses are: obtaining the proper release or consent,
and if an error is made in the process how much damage would occur. Sub-recipients should
be collecting viral load, CD4 and last visit information before providing service.
Action Items
Who Open Closed
--Add PSRA evaluation results to the minutes/record
Admin
X
--Bring NJ Cross-Part Collaborative Report in Nov.; Ongoing review of this report
TS
X
--Share PSRA evals w/Recipient
TS
X
--Send the Integrated Plan and blank worksheets to all confirmed meeting attendees
Admin
X
Open Prior Action Items
-- Create the online training for the Health Literacy Tool
ColRsh
--Plan to formally collect demographic data of all participants of Integrated Plan Part II
TS
X
Adjournment The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m. with a unanimous vote.
Next Meeting
October 11; Integrated Plan Stakeholders Meeting at Crossroads Ministry Center, 511 East 22nd
St., Paterson, NJ, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.
Integrated
Plan: The
Sequel

Preparation for 2019 Priority Setting & Resource Allocation (PSRA)
 Create List for Needs Assessment
 Collect Continuum of Care data
 Review unduplicated client count
 Use Results of Client Satisfaction Survey, Newly Diagnosed Needs Assessment and Health Literacy Tool
 Training for PSRA should be slower-paced training; look into mentors; do not want to leave anyone behind
 The calculation/formula process must be explained thoroughly.
 Data packets have to be provided in advance, and should, among other things, include other sources of funding and
undocumented (or uninsured/uninsurable) patient figures.
 Make better arrangements for breakfast and lunch.
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